FALL 2013 JEWISH HOLIDAY MAKE-UP SCHEDULE

According to the academic calendar approved by the faculty, classes are not suspended on the Jewish holidays. If you intend to cancel one or more classes in observance of the fall Jewish holiday of Rosh Hashanah, please adhere to the following assigned days and times in which to make up your class.

By strictly adhering to this fixed make-up calendar, it is possible to avoid make-up class conflicts for students that would otherwise occur. Classes have been assigned to make up their class using the Friday afternoon make-up block.

Consistent with the Law School’s general policy, audio recording is available whenever there is reason to believe a significant number of students might be absent. If you would like your classes audio-recorded for students who will be observing the Rosh Hashanah Holiday, you may make a request to the Media Services Group.

The Media Services Department now has an online request form to request services such as audio recording of classes. Instructions on how to request this can be found here.

CAVEATS:

- We are not scheduling the Tuesday 50-minute make-up block as we are reserving these for make-up classes due to faculty illness, emergencies or conferences.

- Also, we are not scheduling make-up classes during the designated Student Programs time, (i.e. Wednesday 85 minute make-up block from 12:25 p.m. – 1:50 p.m.). This time has been reserved for student events under the auspices of the Vice Dean’s Office.

If you plan to schedule a make-up class, please have your assistant reserve your currently scheduled room as soon as possible, but no later than August 30, 2013. Please keep in mind that the make-up class you schedule may meet for a shorter or longer time than the make-up block (1 hr. 50 min.). Please schedule your make-up class for the same number of minutes as the canceled class.

Please note that for classes which meet for a longer time than the scheduled make-up block allows, you may either schedule the make-up class to go longer than 3:50 p.m. (provided the classroom will be available for the extra time) or you may schedule two make-up classes. We have marked these classes with an asterisk on the list of classes provided below.

Please keep in mind that there may be classroom changes in the summer during the registration period. Therefore, before classes begin in early September, please have your assistant make certain that your make-up room is the same as the room to which we have assigned to your class.
If your class meets on this date in this block | Your make-up date and time is
--- | ---
Wednesday, September 4, S4 Block, 4:00-5:50 p.m. | Friday, September 20, 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.
Wednesday, September 4, N Block, 6:00 -7:50 p.m. | Friday, September 27, 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.
Specific seven-week classes as noted in list below. | Friday, October 4, 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.
Thursday, September 5, A Block, 9:00-9:50 a.m. | Friday, October 11, 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.
Thursday, September 5, D Block, 10:00-11:50 a.m. | Friday, October 18, 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.
Thursday, September 5, F Block, 12:00-1:50 p.m. | Friday, October 25, 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.
Thursday, September 5, E Block, 2:00-3:50 p.m. | Friday, November 1, 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.
Thursday, September 5, S5 Block, 4:00-6:50 p.m. | Friday, November 8, 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.
Thursday, September 5, N Block, 6:00 -7:50 p.m. | Friday, November 15, 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.

Holidays fall 2013:
- Rosh Hashanah - Wednesday, Sept 4 (sundown) & Thursday, September 5
- Yom Kippur – Friday, September 13 (sundown) & Saturday, September 14

S4 Block – Wednesday, September 4 – 4:00-5:50 pm
**Make-up Time and Date:**
**Friday, September 20, 2:00 – 3:50 pm**
- Accounting for Lawyers – Prof. Sweeney (to 3:15 pm)
- Bioethics and the Law Seminar – Prof. Roxland
- Corporate Tax I and II – Prof. Schmolka
- Human Rights and Terrorism: The ECHR’s Perspective Seminar – Prof. Garlicki
- International Business Transactions for IBRLA Students Seminar – Prof. Ferrari
- *Patent Litigation Seminar – Prof. Martone
- Project Finance Seminar – Prof. Demel
- Quantitative Methods Seminar – Prof. Rubinfield
- Survey of Securities Regulation – Prof. Carlson
- Tax Policy Seminar – Prof. Speck
- Transitional Justice – Prof. Van Zyl
- U.S. Legal Research, Writing and Analysis II (Section 1) – Prof. Holland (to 2:50 pm)
- U.S. Legal Research, Writing and Analysis II (Section 2) – Prof. Holland (3:00-3:50 pm)

N Block – Wednesday, September 4 – 6:00-7:50 pm
**Make-up Time and Date:**
**Friday, September 27, 2:00 – 3:50 pm**
- Estate and Gift Taxation – Prof. Gans
- Furman Scholars Seminar – Prof. Friedman
- Law and Global Governance Seminar – Profs. Kingsbury and Stewart
- *Negotiation – Prof. Jansenson
- Patent Litigation Seminar – Prof. Martone
Specific Seven-Week Classes (If September 5 class is canceled.)

Make-up Time and Date:
Friday, October 4, 2:00-3:50 pm
- Advanced International Law – Prof. Kingsbury
- Comparative Contract Law Seminar – Prof. Vogenauer

A Block – Thursday, September 5 – 9:00-9:50 am
Make-up Time and Date:
Friday, October 11, 2:00-3:50 pm
- Procedure (Section 1) – Prof. G. Miller
- Procedure (Section 2) – Prof. Chase
- Procedure (Section 4) – Prof. Hershkoff
- Procedure (Section 5) – Prof. A. Miller (to 3:10 pm)

D Block – Thursday, October 18 – 10:00-11:50 am
Make-up Date and Time:
Friday, October 18, 2:00-3:50 pm
- Corporations – Prof. Arlen
- Corporations – Prof. Kahan
- Criminal Law (Section 2) – Prof. Taylor-Thompson
- Evidence – Prof. Capra
- International Tax I and II – Prof. Steines
- Lawyering (Section 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16)
- Procedure (Section 3) – Prof. Neuborne
- The Law of Democracy – Prof. Pildes
- Torts – Prof. Sykes
- Trademarks and Unfair Competition – Prof. Beebe
- Water Law – Prof. Epstein

F Block – Thursday, September 5 – 12:00 noon-1:50 pm
Make-up Date and Time:
Friday, October 25, 2:00-3:50 pm
- Art Law – Prof. A. Adler
- Corporations (for non-Corporation LL.M. Students) – Prof. Slain
- Employment Discrimination Law – Prof. Malamud
- Health Law – Prof. Law
- Immigration Law and the Rights of Non-Citizens – Prof. Cox
- International Organizations – Prof. Alvarez (to 3:15 pm)
- Introduction to Islamic Law – Prof. Fadel (to 3:15 pm)
- Patent Law – Prof. Dreyfuss
- Professional Responsibility – Prof. B. Gillers (to 3:15 pm)
E Block – Thursday, September 5 – 2:00-3:50 pm
Make-up Date and Time:
Friday, November 1, 2:00- 3:50 pm
  · American Legal History – Prof. Hulsebosch
  · Constitutional Law – Dean Morrisson
  · Contract (Section 3) – Prof. Gillette
  · Contracts (Section 5) – Prof. K. Davis
  · Corporations (Section 4) – Prof. Bubb
  · Criminal Law (Section 4) – Prof. Schulhofer
  · Criminal Procedure Survey – Prof. Schaffer
  · Federal Courts and the Appellate Process – Profs. Edwards and Elliott
  · History and Theory of International Law Seminar – Prof. Howse
  · Income Taxation – Prof. Shaviro
  · Land Use Regulation – Prof. Been
  · Lawyering (Section 1, 2, 3)
  · LL.M. Honors Seminar – Prof. Kahan
  · Mass Media Law – Prof. McCraw
  · Regulation of Banks and Financial Institutions – Prof. Kelsey (to 3:15 pm)

S5 Block – Thursday, September 5 – 4:00-6:50 pm
Make-up Date and Time:
Friday, November 8, 2:00- 3:50 pm
  · Accounting for Lawyers – Prof. Sweeney (to 3:15 pm)
  · Administrative Process Seminar – Prof. Katzmann
  · Hauser Colloquium: Interdisciplinary Approaches to International Law – Prof. Goodman
  · Labor and Employment in the Entertainment Industry Seminar – Prof. Krolik
  · *Law, Education and Policy Colloquium – Prof. Caldwell
  · Law of New York City – Profs. Hills and Zimroth
  · Originalism’s Alternatives Seminar – Prof. Samaha
  · Professional Responsibility for Government Lawyers – Prof. Landa
  · Same Sex Marriage on Trial Seminar – Prof. Yoshino
  · Survey of Securities Regulation – Prof. Carlson
  · Tax Policy Seminar – Prof. Billman
  · Toxic Harms Seminar – Prof. Rabin
  · U.S. Legal Research, Writing and Analysis II (Section 3) – Prof. Ayers (to 2:50 pm)
  · U.S. Legal Research, Writing and Analysis II (Section 4) – Prof. Ayers (3:00-3:350 pm)

N Block – Thursday, September 5 – 6:00-7:50 pm
Make-up Date and Time:
Friday, November 15, 2:00- 3:50 pm
  · *Alternative Dispute Resolution – Prof. Roberts
  · International Environmental Law Seminar – Prof. Galizzi
  · Law, Education and Policy Colloquium – Prof. Caldwell
  · *Negotiating Corporate Transactions – Prof. Harrison
  · Partnership Taxation – Prof. Steines (to 3:15 pm)
  · Sexuality and the Law Seminar – Prof. Coles
  · U.S. Legal Research, Writing and Analysis II (Section 5) – Prof. TBA (to 2:50 pm)
  · U.S. Legal Research, Writing and Analysis II (Section 6) – Prof. TBA (3:00-3:50 pm)